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Happy HollowClubdom Personal Problems That Perplex
Answered Bjr

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.Society
nesday afternoon. Covws were
placed for eight.

Mrs. Gus Bolton entertained eight
guests at luncheon at Carter Lake
club Thursday.

Miss Betty Harmon gave a

luncheon at the club Thursday for
members of her camp fire group.

Sixty attended the Carter Lake
club sunset dinner Wednesday
evening.

Miss Helen Carmichael and Lysle
Read of Fort Morgan, Colo., are
spending several days at the H. E.
Mahaffey cottage.

Mrs. R. P. Hamilton entertained
at luncheon at the Happy Hollow
club Thursday. Covers were placed
for Mesdames B. F. Crummer, F.
H. Cole, E. A. Blum. Olive Dodge,
M.M. Hamlin, Joseph Crow, L. H.
Greer, Harry Schifferle and Edwin
F. Thompson of Mineral Wells,
Tex., nee. Edith Hamilton.

Mrs. B. G. Guinter had six guests
and Mrs. C. L. Allmen entertained
a foursome.

George C. Johnson will entertain
at a dinner of 18 covers Saturday
evening and Albert Edholm will
have five guests.

For Miss Pearce.
Mrs. Amos Thomas entertained at

luncheon at her home Thursday
afternoon in honor of Miss Helen
Pearce, whose marriage to Robert
Turner will take place Saturday eve-

ning, for her house guest, Miss
Helen Baldwin, of Oakland, Cat.
Covers were placed for Miss Pearce,
Miss Baldwin, Miss Virginia Pearce,
Miss Marjorie Wilkins of Des
Moines, Miss Marion Weller, Miss
Corinne Elliott, Marion Turner,
Mrs. Donald Bowen, Mrs. Robert
Edwards, Mrs. Robert Burns and
Mrs. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lidders of
Davenport, la., is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. E. Closson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gallagher, who
motored last week to Kansas City,
are expected home Friday.

A son, John Francis, was born
Wednesday at St. Joseph hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. O'Donnell.
Mrs. O'Donnell was formerly Miss
Marie Ledoyt.

Mrs. Aaron Bergeda of Nashville,
Tenn., is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. B. Blotchy.

Miss Marjorie Wilkini of Des
Moines is visiting Mrs. Robert
Burns.

Sows Wild Outs,
.near Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

lifiiiR Interested In reading ao many
of your answers to questions. 1 am
anxious to nk you a few. I am a
young girl of 19 summers and am
keeping company with a 'outif man
25. I am not engaged yet. Jot I
think 1 am rather young. The ques-
tion Is, Is ho the kind for me? He
has sown wild oats a good many
times, so I consiiler myself above
him. Of course you know there are
very few boys who haven't this day
and age. BLUE EYES.

If you consider yourself above the
young man. which you probably
hnve every right to do If l.e has been
wasting his time on a wild oat crop,
you would better not marry him.
because the one necessary thing In
matrimony is to havej-espec- t for the
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rylen, left
Wednesday for Wichita, Kan., to
spend the summer with her sister,
Mrs. Bertrand Tizard.

Dr. D. A. Foote and daughter,
Marjorie, arrived Thursday morn-

ing from California to join Mrs.
Foote. They have taken a house at
412 South Forty-eight- h avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Dawson have
returned from a visit of two weeks
in St. Joseph.

A ion was born June 12 to Dr.,
and Mrs. C. L. Taylor of Palmer,
Neb. Mrs. Taylor was formerly
Loretta Reid, daughter of Mrs
Laura Reid of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Stroud and

daughter, Mary, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Kierstead leave Friday for
Leach Lake, Minn., to remain until
the htter part of August, i

Mrs. M. L. Marrell has recently
been made superintendent of the
Nurses' training school at Wichita,
Kan. She succeeds. Miss Belle
Langlcy, superintendent of the in-

stitution, who assumed the added
responsibility until a suitable super-
intendent could be found.

Field Club
Carter Lake Club

Henry W. Lawton Auxiliary.
Henry W. Lawton Auxiliary Ken-

sington club will meet Friday for an
all day session at the home of Mrs.
David Olson. 3404 Parker street.

Fontenelle Chapter.
Fontenclle chapter, O. E. S., No.

249, will hold a business meeting
Friday evening in Masonic temple.

Extension Society.
The Extension society will meet

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. G. H. Kohler, 1458 Wirt
street.

George Crook W. R. C.

George Crook Woman's Relief
corps will meet Friday, 2 p. m. in
Memorial hall, court house.

French Club.
Mrs. S. E. Munson and Mrs. Ed

J. Snyder entertained the members
of the French club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday. Covers were
placed for 20.

'Omaha Truth Center.
Omaha Truth center will meet

'"riday, 8 p. m., in room 302 Pat-

terson block, Seventeenth and Far-na- m

streets. Francis J. Gable of
Lincoln, leader.

The Kappa Psi Delta sorority will
meet Saturday afternoon at the
home of Myrl Fonda, 2857 Bristol
street.

Omahans seem to bePICNICS! these out-do- affairs
during the last few weeks. Mis?.

Mavis Benedict of Orange, N. J.,
who is visiting Miss Josephine Cong-i!o- n,

has been entertained at a num-
ber of informal picnic suppers during
her stay. Miss Lorraine Estee of
Montpelier, Vt., who is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Bradford, was honoree at a motor
rvenic, Thursday evening, given by
lien Gallagher. -

Mrs. Robert Carey of Cheyenne,
Wyo who was the guest of Mr. and

--Mrs. C. T. Kountze last week, was
fntertained at one of these parties
piven by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doorly.

Mrs. C. A. Hull, who will go
abroad for the summer, was a guest
o: honor at a number of these af-

fairs.
Others who plan out-doo- r suppers

on many occasions are Mrs. Charles
Offutt. Mr. and Mrs. Loins Clarke
and Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard.

The usual place chosen is a hill
near Elkhorn where the Platte may
be seen winding its placid ribbon-
like way to the Big Muddy. Dode
road has a number of pretty nook,
where picnickers may be found al-

most any evening during fine weath-
er and the bluffs on the Iowa side
of the Missouri river lure many
Omahans.

Miss Izetta Smith entertained six

guests at the Wednesday evening
dinner-danc- e at the Field club. L.

W. Osbom, R. L. Hyde and F. F.
Owen had smaller groups.

Mrs.' Jack Austin, house guest of
Mrs. William Berg, gave a bridge
luncheon at the Berg cottage Wed

TT Art
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Affairs for Visitor.
Miss Josephine Congdon enter-

tained informally at tea Thursday
afternoon for her guest. Miss Mavis
Benedict, of East Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Al Sibbernsen will entertain
at an afternoon party for Miss Bene-
dict Saturday- - The popular visitor
will be honor guest at a dinner at
the Congdon home Monday evening,
and Henry Luberger will entertain
for her at the dinner-danc- e at the
Country club Wednesday evening.

Theta Phi Delta.
A smoker will be given Friday

evening at the home of Ray Phelps,
5102 Izard street, for the members
of Theta Phi Delta.
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Miss Irene Powell returned Sun-

day from a three weeks' visit in
Kansas City, accompanied by Miss
Evelyn Whyte, whose guest she has
been.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. Burbaftk
and son, Forrest, leave Saturday for
Elkhorn Lodge, Estes Park.

Mrs. H. S. Smallcy of Bound
Brook, N. J., is visiting at the home
of her brother, W. W. Long. Mr.
Smalley, who is attending the Elks'
convention in Chicago, will joi.i
Mrs. Smalley shortly.

Mrs. A. R. Busch and little daugh-
ter will leave August 1 for an east-
ern trip.

Mrs. Charles B. Fitch is spending
the summer with her daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Johannes.

Miss Mary A. Fitch has gone to
Battle Creek, Mich., for the remain-
der of the summer.

..

Mrs. Walter Head, who has been
spending several days here, leaves
Thursday evening for the Head
summer home, Wilver Dell Farms,
Missouri.

Mrs. J. H. Muldoon and daughter,
Viola, are spending a few weeks in
Chicago with friends and relatives.

Miss Mildred Rylen, daughter of

DeliciousOur only sufgrestion Is that you
ilSllflffl'llfB make fresh coffee. Don't use

coffee that has stood in the
grounds and become bitter.

ma
A little experimenting will show vou

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-mo-

Them With Othine
Double Strength.

This preparation for the removal
of freckles is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it
is sold under guarantee to refund
the money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of Othine and
remove them. Even the first few
applications should show a wonder-
ful improvement, some of the light-
er freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine; it is this
that is sold on the money-bac- k

m
which you like better; your iced Butter-Nu- t Coffee served
with cream or without.

Cooling. Delicious, Refreshing

Free Ground Gripper
Demonstration

lAre You Glad to Get9) HAUtltl M iav
Your Shoes Off at Night9

With your feet cramped up in pointed toe shoes all day,
See that rubber inset in it's vnatural you should be glad to get them off. You, don't
tb. he.i. That'. Ground need to suffer this discomfort.

VP l properly piTot the foot p 1 I s. i L I? I.

opeciai uemonsirauon Dy Experts
This week scientific salesmen are demonstrating the

' superior characteristics of Ground Gripper Shoes.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
We ask the privilege of showing you, on your own feet (free no

obligation to buy), the comfort and health-givin- g features of these shoes.

Thousands of happy wearers in Omaha acknowledge their gratitude
to Ground Grippers for

fa
Corns
Bunionsll Freedom From Calluses Flat feet

Tired feet Broken arches
Weak anklesDeformed or crooked toea

66 Ground Gripper Shoes Jpa tf A jj
1414 Farnam Street Ipfjc! ' J 11

v
I

Malting ready for the Picnic
Was a happy task for Mother

"A place for ""sT $0 z&s. '

ever) toe; f v Jr vb0'!'
Every! toe in I s&r f?

its place." v

The Only "Ground Gripper Store" in RXHjfSP
Omaha Accept No Imitations jss&Sly

IM?I
Bffl BURS 1

1 CUT CURA HEALS

, WJMRIRTFIR
KILLS FLEAS ON DOGS

Picnic Lunch
Suggestions

Always wrap sandwiches In
wax paper so that all mois-
ture will be retained.

IONIC SEASON is here again. And what a won-
derfulP tinie of year, it is ! Those funny old games

.

,
that are only played at picnic time, those three-legge- d

races, with theirrizesboatridesor per-
haps a swim and then, best of all, "those eats."

In the days of yesterday no other season meant more to Mother
than did picnic time. She loved to hear the tales we youngsterswould bring back to her; she could see us running those races, andto think of little Johnnie winning the pie-eati- ng contest what
laughter it furnished her!

Mother knew what fun we'd have and how nungry we'd be, and
spent many hours in the kitchen baking breads and cakes. Itdidn't matter to Mother how hard she had to work her every
joy and happiness came in seeing us kiddies devour' her handi-
work. And so in making the bread for those hundreds of sand-
wiches it was but natural that Mother's Love should be kneaded
right into those loaves.

Is it any wonder, then, that Mother's bread was so good?Wouldn't you expect it to set a standard that would stand forever
and to furnish many hours of happy memories ?

But today the kiddies must have better care, and closer attention
must be taken to see that' every advantage is given them.
Mother's time is much in demand and the bread-makin- g is done in
the bake shops.

Onctora eVlare that tedium tnd other
vermin are the most to be ieartnx uweiu v(
1'retdLni lurh disease! as iniisumi'tiou,
I'iitai mtfilntfitli and other Infectious trou-

bles. Titer Is no disgrace In lettlnt bed-

bugs In your home, because that can't be
avoided, but It Is a disgrace to permit them
to remain and thrive when it la ao easy to
ret rid of them with the new chemical
inunrt, P. D. Q., which actually puts an end
to these peak? devils.

A MILLION BEDBUGS

A ackaie of mil svlden chemical
mil make a quart of a, mixture that la so

deadly to kedtnifs that It would kill a mil-
lion of them If you could ret that many

if they were aa big as your hand
It would awsl then just as well. And not
only the live ones, but the future generation
aa well, because once it hits the eus they
are gone. x

CUT THIS OUT

Tour druggist has P. D. Q. (Peske Devils
Quietus) and will be glad to furnish It ifn
35 cents. One package makes a
quart of the mlitura and la equal to a barrel
of Some druggists
may try to sell you something else. Don't
accent a substitute. If your druggist hasn't
P. D. Q.. send us your name and 35 centa
and we will send vou a package postage
prepaid to your address.

WILL NOT DAMAGE GOODS

On LitileGirl's Arms. Burnedand
Itched. Cried All the Time.

"Our little girl got some kind of a
rash on her arms from her elbows to
her finger-tip- s. It broke out in little,
watery blisters, and after a few days
turned Into sore eruptions. They
burned and itched so much she cried
all the time. I kept her arms
bandaged." I purchased Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and the first application
seemed to bring relief. When I had
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and
one box of Cuticura Ointment for ten
days she was healed." (Signed) Mrs.
Levi Dick, 539 Chippewa St., Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., Jan. 19, 1920.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your every-da- y toilet prepa-
rations and keep your skin healthy.
SsapbBagaBteebrltaO. Address; "Ortsaralak-eraterte- a.

Dept. a, Msldea 41, Mass." Sold
Ointment 26 and Me. Talcum 26e.

aiCutieura Soap shares without mug.

Try This Date
Sandwich-- Use

whole dates (seeded)
and English walnuts cut
bread and butter only one
slice, crisp lettuce leaf on
other, spread with dates as
prepared. Do not remove
crusts.

If you have a pet dog who Is Infested
with fleas take a little P. D. J. mixture In

your baud and rub it Into the fur. Then
watch the Heaa, loop the loop. They will
be deader than King Solomon before they
hit the floor.

CHICKEN LICE DESTROYER

Have your chickens got Mcef Pon't hrsi
tate. Get a 35 rent package of P. D.
iiake gallon, of from it as
ilrectod and then get huny In the henhowe.
It's so any you'll laugh and bo will the
chickens. By the way. did .vwu ever see a
chicken laugh t Try Lhli and watch em.

"for ants
and cockroaches

TIi ants and cockroaches stand just as
toed a chance of surrtvlng a treatment of
I. 1. i. as a anowhall In a justly famed
Heat Retort. It swats them and their encs
with a wallop that puU their whole gener-
ation out of business. ,lse It on furs la
storage to kill and keep eut mot lis.

A BED BUG SPOUT

Every package of P. D. Q. contains a

intent spout that fits any ordinary bottle.
It will enable you to reach the
at places snd save lots of juice. Whan
buving look for the levil Heads on every
package of P. D. Q.. then you'll be sure to
;et the genuine. '

i OWL OfiEMICAL COMPANY
Terra Haute. Indiana

Sold by Sherman A McConnell Drug f'o..
and all other leading druggists. Omaha. N'eb.

Tongue, deviled ham, boiled
ham, veal loaf and peanut butter
sandwiches fixed with mayon-
naise dressing and a crisp leaf
of lettuce are always enjoyable
picnic sandwiches.

P. D. Q. will not injur delicate fsbrlcs.
elothlng. caneta. furniture, bedding, well
paper or woodwork. In fact. It la often used
aa a deodertrer and disinfectant.

ADVERTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

Eggs (boiled
hard) mixed
with sweet
pickles or a
small slice
of white
onion are
also good.

To Banish Wrinkles and
Freshen Up QuicklyE1Simple Way To

End Dandruff
SSs&G-- insiiS on knowing
Vrlgti wnere vPur Broad come

Tip-To-p and Hard Roll breads are made go good that theywill help to bring back those days of yesterday those plf
nice of long ago and the memories of Mother's bread. Trya loaf today. Tip-To- p Is a wrapped loaf with soft, tender
crutt and firm center. Hard Roll Bread has the crltp,hard crust of the French bread and a soft, delicious center.
Either Is a wonderful bread and each bears our little label

the "pride mark" of the genuine.

m

After a strenuous day outdoors, when
winds, Ijeat and exhaustion havt com-
bined to take away one's freshners and
caused the skin to wrinkle and sag or
alter a tedious or fretful day indoors
tne rlten haa urgfent need for aome quick
rejuvenator. Maybe there's a dance on
for ' the evening;, or aome other aocial
event. How in the wo-l- d can one make
herself preaentable, looking as she doesT
It'j quite easy.

Juat get an ounce of powdered aaxo-lit- e

snd a half pint witch hatel at the
nearest drug store, mix the two and
baths the face in the solution for two or
threw minutes. Then look into your
mirror and behold the wonderful trans-
formation I Wrinkles have vanished
loose, tired muscle have been rested and
"finned up," marks of fatigue have

Use Antiseptic Liquid Temo

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skinv
soft, clear and healthy.

Any dfuggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, m most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-

septic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c: an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or stkky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins;

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O. '

one Tr.esey&mous
brands 4lia Labol will
protect uou

There is one sure way that has
rever failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that Is to dissolve it, tthen
you destroy It entirely. a do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug

vore (this Is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it In gently with the flnfjer tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff .will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace of
it, no matter how much dandiuff
you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a Iwndred times better

Petersen & Pegau Baking Co.
flown, and. you look so much brighter
and younget you can hardly believe your
eyes. No one need hesitate to try this,
the witch haul and saxolite being so
perfectly harmless.

Bee Want Ads Brinor Results. .Bee Want Ads Bftjns Results.


